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wf.!Syi2n Expect mostly sunny skies today, and
a h!gh of 33 (CC). Clear and warmer tonight with a
low cf 7 Wednesday, partly sunny with a
high in tha lower ?03 (OC).
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as negatives and the overaJ.1 recruiting
year locked strong.

"I think the whole thing indicated
that maybe I'm not that necessary," he
said. "If things stay the way they are,'
this will be a tremendous, gratifying
recruiting year."
- Ridley's loss 13 unfortunate, Osborne

said, calling the Central High prsduct a
"great" player. But, Nebraska did sign
several other in-sta- te stars and some
players from ether places whsm the
staff evaluated as being in the "top
three in the nation at their positisns,"
he said. ,

"I told Sean, 'I don't want you to
come to Nebraska if you don't want to
come here. I want guys who want to
come here and play because it's those
guys who are going to make the dilftr-ence- .'

I do not know why he is going to
Iowa, but as long as he does, I wish him
well and that's it.

"One thing I do hope is people in the
state of Nebraska do net feel like a
player, or his coaches, or his high
school are out of line if a player doesn't
come here. I think it's important they
have a choice. We've got a lot of great
football players coming here, but Ne-

braska just isn't the school for every-

body."
Osborne said he would be back at

jrork Jor .'"gnjiour orso", beginning
"todasnHwouid be' back full time for
spring practice. He said he hoped peo-

ple wouldn't get the wrong impression
ofjogging because cf his situation,

"I know people are' going to s:j,
'Here's a gay who stays in shpe and
look whit happened to him,' " he said.
"Bat I say if I hadn't done all thai, tHs
weald hive happened eight cr 10 years
ago. "

"Or, I just would have blacked out".

Dy Werd W. Trlplstt III
Sosia Editor

Tern Osbcrr.s's voice sounded old
and tired Monday, but everything else
about the Nebraska football coach
sei::i2d msiTected by the doable bypass
herrt opers.tio.n he undersr snt !sst Tues-dc- y

,t Lincoln's Eryan Memorial
Hospital.

Osborne spcl-.- about the heart opera-
tion sr.d recruiting Cr.s End losses
before a throng cf 32 reporters, photo-

graphers, zrd university athletic per-
sonnel llor.izj in the South Stadium
lcitRge. The operation reacved a block-

ade in a mammary artery.

"Looks like we're playing Oklahoma
or something," Osborne said as he
entered the camera floodlights.

Osborne first thanked the people
who sent him notes, letters and flowers

daring his stay at Eryan. He said he
obviously was mt "100 percent" arid,
contrary to the scratched tone of his
voice, he was not going to sound 80

years old for long.
"I don't think I can go out and run

five miles, but I'm not damaged goods
either," he said. "In four or five months,
I expect to be in better strength than I

have ever been before."

Osborne ssidjhe operation would
"net iaect" Hs' coaching future,' nor his

pzmcmi physics! renten. Eat he sdd
the operation might make him control
Ms schs&le more carefiilly.
' "I have to b careM of diet, and
there are seme hereditary things I have
to t- -i' V he Kid. "I will have to take
th! i? s s!ir? for a little bit, but this in no

v;ty ditrs ?:y cescMitg pins. I'll ccich
hr-- 3 o br o pscple 1st ns."

OsbcRta exploited thst' ccadlag,-

for him anyway, didn't involve the
stress that might cause complications.
But with reenditing, camps and actual
coaching, he and his staff have been
putting in 15- - to labour days, six days
a week, almost all year long, he said.

"That's probab'y going to alter some
for me," he said. "I think we can do
that (take time eff) and still have a
good football team."

Osborne said he decided to have his
.heart checked when ids wife, Nancy,
and assistant coach George Darlington
started jcggkg faster than him.

"It got to where my wife was speed-
ing up dramatically and George Dar-

lington was getting faster. I starting
thinking that maybe it wasn't them, it
was me," he said.

Osborne said he had "a lot of peace",
about the operation, even though he
hadn't been affected by illness much
during his career at Nebraska.

"In 23 years, I don't think I've ever
missed a single day because of illness,"
he said. "I've regarded myself aa being
pretty indestructible...which is proba-
bly why I'm here today."

Osborne's hospitalisation came at a
time when high school football players
were deciding cn collegiate programs
for next fdl Osbcrae said some players
who came in on recruitiEgisit3 visited

" him in the h?!t23.TOteides'lf
to eight calls a day in connection

'
with,

the recruiting situation. ;

The biggest blow of the recruiting
season so far came Friday when Sean

Eiihycf Central High School in Omaha
said he weald go to Iowa.

Eidky is the stele's high school def-

ensive player cf the year. Eat Osbe-re-

said it wss rreng for Nebraska fos to
rsgsrd Eidley and other in-sta- te losses
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, ; By Gens Gentrcp
$et&t Eeporter

UNL students face a $20 late fee

charge if their tuition and fees fer this,
semester are net paid by 4 p.m. on

Wednesday, Bob Clark, UNL director cf
student accounts, said Monday.

Clark ssid tuition payouts received
niter Wednesday must include the $20

late fee. Students who pay their tuition
arte? Feb. 20 are "subject to dismissal
from the university."

He said an estimated BO percent cr
more cf students pay their tuition on '

According to university policy, stu-

dents may reqssst Fund A cf their sta--

tot fees to be remanded, The refenJ,
v. Mch h this yes?, indudss tods
for ASUN, the Daily Nebrsdcsssnd the

'

University Frcgram Council. Stud ants
weald r.ct be cenddared UNL students
when sttending UPC events and wouli

tvzi t3 pay ccstadsnt sdrsi
f&r, Chiiuiii
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